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Circuit Ainrs trc Eliminab lnconsisbncies in lb Rules

ln an effort to streamline the processing of appeals and inpror,e efficiency, the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit is
conducting a srrr,eeping revision of ib local rules. The changes, wtrich corer everything from he scheduling for briefing appeals to ttre
handling of certificabs of appealability, are being put before the bar for a conrnent period hat ends on l,lov 16. The Court uould then
consider rnaking revisions based on attorney corffnents, and the rules r^ould go into effect Jan. 1.

Chief Judge Dennis Jacobs said yesterday that in sone places, the rules rivere intrernally inconsisbnt as \ie1 as conflicting with Federal
Rules of Appellab Procedure. 'The scheduling of briefing and argunent has over the years becone ad hoc and I trink that has caused
a lot of wasbd tirne and nrotion," Judge Jacobs said. "People ought to know where they stand and what is due. We need realistic
deadlines and those deadlines can now be enforced because they really are realistic and ereryone will knonv what they are."

The new_rub will be keyed to the Federal Rules of Appellate Procedure for easy reference. ln sone cases old rules hare been
rechssified as inbrnal operating procedures.

'One of the sea changes in how we do business is electronic filing," Judge Jacobs said. "lf the rules are clear, litigants can do a lot of
things routinely and without a great deal of research or effort This way, frere are rnany feririer notices ure need to send and denrands
we need to nrake on the bar."

The proposed rules appear on the circuits Web sib, wwwca2.uscourts.qov. Comnr3nG on the proposed rules can be submittgd to
rulescomnents@ca2. uscourb.gov. - Mark Hambleft

Punitive Darnages Vacabd in Cigarette Cancer Case

ln 2003' Gladys Frankson, he widow of Harry Frankson, vvon a negligence action against the Brown & Williarnson Tobacco Corp. and
seleral ofter defendants, nnrking the first tirne a lrbw York court held a cigarette manufacfurer liable for a srnoker's lung cancei. The
jury awarded Ms. Frankson $20 million in punitirc danrage, wfrich Brooklyn Suprene Court Justice Flerbert Krarner later reduced to $5
million.

Yesbrday, the Appelhb Division, Second Departrnent, threw out the punitire danrages. tloting that the plaintiffls counsel had obserred
that thousands of srrckers die each year in a "lung cancer epidemic," the Second Oepartnrent panel concluded that the t.ialjudge had
not properly insfucbd fie jury that it couH not aurard darnages to punish the defendants for harming olher snrckers.

It cited he U.S. Suprenre Courts 2007 decision phittp Morris USA u Wiiltu, 549 LJS 346. ln that case, the ',Court held that'the
Constit'rtion.sDueProcessClauseforbidsastac@rdtopunishadefendantforinjurythatitinflictsupon
nonparties or those whom hey direcS represen[ i.e., injury hat it inflicts upon those who are, essentially, strangeis to the litigation,",
Justice Randall T Eng ranob for lhe unanirnous Second Deparfnent panel.

"ln so holding, the Court erpressed concern that allorring punishnrent for injury to a nonparty would depririe a defendant of an
opportunity to shoW for ennple, that the other victim was not entited to darnages because he or she knqr that snroking was
dangerous or did not rely upon the defendanfs stabnents to he contrary.',

The panel racated the punitire darnages award and rernanded the rnatter to Brooklyn Suprenn Court for a new tial on damages. A
$175,000 conpensatory darmges award against Brown & Willianson was unaffecbd by the decision. Frankson u. Brown &
Williamson, O7-62U, will be published on Monday. - Ma* Fass, Vesselin Mitev

Legislature Appeab Ruling Ordering Raise for Judges

The Legishfure on Tuesday fibd a notice of an appeal from a second ruling by the Appellab Division, First Departrnen[ requiring that
tte sbte's '1,300 judges receir,e a cost-of-living raise. The Court of Appeab announced yesbrday hat tre appeal r,rould be condfidated
with oral argunents in t^lo others cases scheduled for 2 p.m. Jan. j2.

The First Deparftnfs unaninpus unsigned order in Chief Judge u. Govemor, 1063, affirnred Manhattan Justice Edvvard H. Lehrer,s
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ruling in a lawsuit brought by lhe court sysbm, wfrich directed the stab to provide judges witr a raise retroactire to 1999, the last year
in which the judges' salaries uere increased.

Justice Lehner's ruling, issued on June '15 of this year (NYLJ. June '16), uras the second decision he has rnade in the pay dispute,
following a ruling in laraboe u Gowmq,880 tlYs2d 256 (June 11, 2@81, a case brot€ht by ser,eral judges. ln both cases, the judge
reasoned that the Legislature's linkage of a judicial pay raise b unrelabd issues, such as a pay hike for the legislators thensehes,
violated the separation-of-porcrs doctrine.

Justlce Lehner's ruling in Larabe vvas affirned by he First Deparfrent on June 2 of his year (8S0 tIYS2d 256; NYLJ, June 3) by a
unanirnous panel of Presiding Judice Luis A. Gonzabz and Justices Pefier Tom, Eugene l,lardelli, Karla tvtrskotitz and Dianne T
Renwick. On Sept. 15, hose sane justices affirrned Chief Judp for fie "reasons stated in tris Courts decision in Larabee u
Governor."

ln addition lo Chief Ju@e and Larabee, the Court of Appeab has agreed to review a ruling from fre Third Deparfnent rejecting a
pay-raise lau,suit brought by trree other judges, Maron u SrTtat 58 AD3d 102 (2008). The Court of Appeals has scheduled argunEnt
in those cases for Jan. 12 (NYLJ, Sept. 25). - Daniel Wise

Gotti l-lad Access to Files of His Laryer, Wihess Says

A key witness in the tial of John "Junior" Gotlt testified yesbrday that Mr. Goti's forner lar,vyer let tre allegedly-retired nrobsbr
eremine the files of other clients. C;orernnrent cooperator John Alib, a forner tcp lieubnant of Mr. Gofti's, said that during the 1990s
attorney Richard Rehbock of Jericho, N.Y., albued Mr. Gotti b look at fites of the conpetition-nenbers of the Lucchese crine family
who had also retained Mr. Rehbock. The goal, Mr. Alib said in Judge Kevin P. Castel's courboom during the second r,r,eek of Mr. Goti's
murder and rackebering tial, uas that Mr. Gotti wanbd to find out wtro might be informing against him.

"Gotti ttould go into the files. Richie Rehbock r,rould let him look at 'em all," Mr. Alib told the jury. "He was looking to see who \ as a rat
who wasnt a rat"

Mr. Alite said he was abo ordered to retain Mr. Rehbock by his boss. 'They want to know nhats going on with your life so you don't
becorne an inforrnant," he said.

Reached yesbrday for conrrent, Mr. Rehbock said, "lt nerer happened. I cabgorically state that I haw newr and uould nerer share
sonebody's file with sorEone else. John C;offi was probably in nry office lwice in 20 years. lt \,vas not his practice to con€ to my office.
I nould add lhat I ne\€r discussed John Alib's cases with John @tli." - Mark Hambleft, Assrciated Press

Elecutor's I n\€stlents'Prudent' Court Concludes

An attorney shouH not have to rnake good on sbck porfolio losses incurred by an estate for wtrich he sened as e)ecutor during the
period of \olatility in the stock rnarket just before and afbr the Sept. 11 , 2001 , terrorist attacks, a $,esbrn tllew York surrogab has
decided. [/lonroe County Surrogab Edmund A. Calwruso heH trat he husband of decedent Eleanor Kopec failed b neet the burden
of showing fiat attorney Michael Duffy's olersight owr fvls. Kopec's estate and inlestnenb violabd the Prudent lnrestor Act under
511-2.3 of the stab Estates, Porvers & Trusts Law lrls. Kopec's husband, Gibert Sbne contended that Mr. Duffy failed to inrrediately
conrert all or rpst of tris. Kopec's stock holdings into cash to probct he inresfngnts from wtrat ultirnably prorcd to be a 40 percent
slide in ralue betueen August 2001, when Mr. Duffy becarne e)GcrJtor of the Kopec estiab, and October 2002, wtren its stock \ as
tansferred to Mr. Stone.

Mr. Duffy, in furn, argued that he had a phn for fvls. Kopec's assets that carried out her wishes that Mr. Stone's long-term financial
needs be probcbd. Mr. Slone was 38 years IVb. Kopec's junior urhen she died. Mr. Duffy also conbnded hat he had an obligation to
rnaintain a diuarsilied inrastrrent portfolio.

Surrogab Caharuso ruled hat fiduciaries are not to be held responsible for repaying in\esfrpnt losses unless those losse.s uere due to
negligence. To agree with Mr. Stone that Mr. Dufff's alleged negligence was based on his failure to con\,ert his late wife's porffolio trc

cash vtould run counter to the goal of nnintaining a dir,ersified porfolio, the surrogate hed. 'While the conversion to cash might be
good practice in rnany estabs, the court does not inbrpret the Prudent lnrestor Act b inpart such a potentially unyielding requirenent
on all estabs," the surrogate wrote.

Surrogab Calraaruso also ordered Mr. Duffy, of Duffy & Tiernan in Rochester, to be paid $8,000 in atbrney's tees. Matter of the Final
Accountinq of Michael Duffy,2@1OTO1229/A appears on page 45. - Jrel Sfashenko

'First trlonday' Er,ent Set

Ttto of the nebopolitan area's top litigators will square off on the obligation of defense attorneys to inmigrant clients at the Office of fie
Appelhb Defender's annual "First lvlonday" nrcck U.S. Suprerne Court arguncnt l-lenry G. Miller, a senior partner of Clark, Gagliardi &
Miller in White Phins, and Mark F. PorneranE, a litigation parher at Paul, Weiss, Rifkind, Wharton & @rrison, will debab whetrer a
huyer who provides "nnnifesty" incorrect advice about inmigration consequences of a guilty plea shouH be judged to harie provided
ineffectire assistance of counsel. The tuo lawyers also will receir,e the C'ould Award for Orbtanding Oral Adrocacy.

Fornrer Appellate Division, First Deparfrent Justice Bety Weinberg Ellerin, now a senior counsel at Alston & Bird, will be tfre chief
justice of the nine 'Judge" bench. The rnoot court will start at 7:30 p.m. lvlonday in the lishnran Auditorium at l.lew York Uniwrsity
School of LaW 40 Washington Square l,lorth. For inforrnation, call212-402-4100,
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